Abstract: This paper aims to solve the problem that the bookstore reader's behavior can not automatically collect, by using IoT technology, provide a smart acquisition of the readers' behavior system to bookstore. In this paper, through RFID, sensor, ZigBee and other technologies are used in the bookstore reader behavior acquisition system hardware and software design. The systems can intelligent collection which book are read and the length of each book browsing. This article mainly uses the IoT technology to achieve the bookstore reader behavior data stable collection, provides a data base for the reader behavior data analysis.
Introduction
With the rapid development of IoT technology applications, the systems based on IoT are widely used in different fields, such as logistics, civil affairs, transportation, civil aviation, security and identity identification and so on. Because of sensors, broadband and computer processing technology costs down, the application of IoT technology in many fields are accelerating [1] . Recent studies have shown that there are already 1.2 million devices worldwide to achieve the connection, it is estimated that by 2022, there will be 50 billion devices connected to each other [2] . For customers, they can be through the application of IoT technology, better perception of customer's behavior data, for its business, production to provide more useful data support.
Bookstore IoT Application Status

Example of Bookstore IoT Application
The application of IoT on bookstore has been initially involved, some of them have a comprehensive system applications, including AmazonBooks and Qujiang Bookstore.
Amazon use IoT in its bookstore A mazonBooks, each book in the bookstore has a black card below, attached to the Amazon site customer ratings and book reviews, readers can use the phone on the APP scan black card on the bar code, they can display the book on the price and other information, readers can also purchase books through the APP payment [3] .
Qujiang Bookstore as the only one store in China to achieve that all commodities in bookstoreare using RFID tags on them, and Qujiang bookstore has aroused widespread concern in the industry and outside. Qujiang Bookstore on the application of RFID technology is mainly concentrated in the store inventory, commodities find, cash register, security, but they don't use IoT to do deeper mining, the application effect has not yet been reflected.
Problems in Bookstore IoT Technology Using
In bookstore, the application of IoT has been initially involved, but the design of the bookstore perception nodes and the communication between the nodes is not perfect, the IoT system's ability ofperception the reader's behavior and the book state of self-perception is not good, so it cannot provide the cooresponding data to support the bookstore business, did not play well in the bookstore application [4] . Bookstore should use its large-scale advantage system to collect the reader's information, build the database of reader's information, deep analysis of the reader's information, tap the potential value of the data, and then use these data to the book topics choose, book production, book distribution, bookstore and other aspects of industry to guide the proposal, but also the data can be sold to the need for corporate companies and government departments to achieve the data of the second profit [5] .
The System Structure and Working Principle
The System Structure In this paper, the development of the bookstore reader behavior perception system mainly by the book shelves' perception nodes, coordinator nodes, routing nodes and background systems [6] . The book shelves' perception nodes is responsible for collecting the situation of book and can communicate with the reader's mobile phone, it also can sent the information to the coordinator node. After reader read the book, it can sent the information of which books the reader have read a moment ago. Coordinator node is responsible for transmitting the information, including the data sent by the sensing node and the commands issued by the background system. At the same time, the wireless network can be searched and the network area can be expanded to make the more aware nodes join the network. The routing node is responsible for establishing and starting the ZigBee wireless network , it's also could transmission of wireless signals, management of wireless network nodes, storage of wireless network node information, the routing also bear the responsibility of communication with the background system, upload the data fromother nodes to the background system, and translate the background system's command to the perceptual nodes; the background system is responsible for the network configuration of the wireless network and the analysis of the data collected by the sensing nodes. The whole system as shown in In Figure 1 , the book shelves' perception nodes consists of gravity sensor, radio frequency module, and ZigBee wireless transmission module. The gravity sensor is used to sense the weight of the books on the shelf. When reader take up the book, the weight of shelf changed, the radio module will be triggered and the read the electronic label on the bookthen confirm which book is reading. Record information transmitted to the ZigBee module, then ZigBee module transmitted the book status information to the ZigBee coordinator node, and the next transfer is made by the ZigBee coordinator node. The coordinator node is the hub of the ZigBee network, which increases the data transmission distance. After receiving the data from the sensing node, the coordinator node transfers it to the ZigBee routing node. The ZigBee routing node is composed of a ZigBee module, a development board module and a WiFi module. The ZigBee module is used to receive the ZigBee data of the coordinator node and send the background system command to it. The development board module acts as a protocol switch hub in the coordinator node, the ZigBee data will conversion to WiFi module use. The WiFi module encapsulates the data from the development board conversion resolution into WiFi frames and transfers them to the background system over the WiFi network. The background system is mainly used to receive the data transmitted by each node, summarize it and analyze each node according to the analysis result. The customer connects with the background system through the store, and the background system provides the customer with the book inquiry and the book review [7] .
The System Hardware Design Perception Nodes
Perception Node Hardware Design. The perception node is the core of the whole entity bookstore networking system sensing layer. It is mainly responsible for collecting the state information on the shelf. Through the collection and analysis of the state on the bookshelf to check whether the books are read, the time of being read and whether they are purchased. The sensing nodes are mainly composed of sensing module (gravity sensor), radio frequency identification module [8] , ZigBee communication module and power module. The structure is shown in Fig.2 . Among them: ZigBee module for the CC2530 chip [9] [10] , using 32MHz crystal as the core controller clock signal, CC2530 and RF module using SPI mode communication between P1_7 RF chip MF RC522 SDA side [11] [12] , for the signal control line, P1_7 RF chip MF RC522 D5, D6 and D7 side, SPI control MF RC522 related register read and write, P0_5 then MF RC522 reset pin for the controller reset, as shown in Fig 3. CC2530 and sensor nodes in the power module using the transformer and rectifier circuit will be 220V AC power conversion to 5VDC for the relay, and through the LM1117-3.3 regulator chip 5V voltage will be converted to Perception Node Workflow. The perception nodes mainly perceive the shelves' situation through the gravity sensor. When the reader picks up the book, the gravity sensor monitors the changes in the weight of the bookshelf, the system receives the signal, triggers the RFID module to scan the books on the shelf, scans out of which book is not on the shelve, and starts counting time of the book out of shelve . According to the time of book was picked up, the reader reading behavior is divided into five categories, less than 2 minutes for the non-interest, 2-5 minutes for browsing, 5-10 minutes for the shallow reading, 10-15 minutes for the depth, Then the station will send the message to the perception node, then recorded as a purchase. The perception node transmits the state data on the perceived bookshelf to the cache, and the ZigBee module passes the information of the shelf time period to the routing node according to a certain time interval. The workflow is shown in Fig 4: S 
Routing Nodes
Routing Node Hardware Design. The routing node belongs to the network layer of the bookstore networking system. It is mainly responsible for transmitting the data transmitted by the sensing point. It plays a relay role in the whole ZigBee network. It can expand the data transmission distance and set the special cache in the routing node data temporarily stored function. It is the hub of the ZigBee network, and each route can connect to the other six routes and 20 terminal devices. In the design of the wireless network, according to the bookstore actual site design coordinator node distribution location, making the bookstore in each of the perception nodes are located in the wireless network area. The main components of the routing node include the core control chip, WiFi module, ZigBee module three parts, as shown in Routing node using S3C6410 chip as core control chip, running Linux operating system, ZigBee module using CC2530 chip, and the control chip connected through the DMA controller, WiFi module using ralink3070 module, through the USB and control chip connected. WiFi and ZigBee two different types of network protocol packet format, ZigBee module to collect the perception nodedata, the core control chip ZigBee protocol frame will be converted to WiFi protocol frame, the converted data can be transmitted through the WiFi module to the background system, the background system instruction can be sent to the routing node via WiFi to control the terminal node. Routing Node Data Transmission Process. In the routing node, CC2530 uses TI's Z-stack protocol stack, Z-stack is a polling operating system, with the help of Z-stack, when routing node power on, the first hardware and network initialization, and then create 3 tasks: (1) ZigBee network tasks Through the routing node and its sub-node binding to complete, first by the routing network, create a binding table, and set the binding mode, sub-node to send binding request, routing node update binding table and respond to child nodes (2) serial protocol analysis This task is used to parse the data from the development board and the child nodes and transfer the parsed data to the child node task or to the development board. (3) sub-node tasks This task is mainly used to receive the data returned by the child and transfer the data to the serial protocol resolution task.
Until now, ZigBee protocol frame analysis work from the ZigBee module to the development section, completed by the Linux operating system, when Linux analysis is completed, the effective data into the specified memory, and then sent by the WiFi module to the background system. The application flow shown in Figure 6 . Routing node workflow.
Coordinator Node
The coordinator node belongs to the network layer of the physical bookstore networking system, which is the core of the whole network deployment. It is mainly responsible for starting the network, establishing the security layer in the network and processing the application layer information. When the whole network is started and configured, its function is Will degenerate into an ordinary routing node.
The Background System
Background system through the PC serial port to send control instructions to the ZigBee routing, routing control instructions will be transmitted to the ZigBee terminal node [13] . The core controller CC2530 in the terminal node judges the control program according to the control instruction, controls the corresponding register in the RF chip MF-RC522, and sends the corresponding code instruction through the antenna. In the reader within the scope of the electronic label according to the corresponding instructions to perform the operation, and then return the corresponding data to the reader. ZigBee terminal node to resolve the card back to the data, the access to the card information sent to the ZigBee routing, routing information through the WiFi module to the PC host computer software, while the data stored in the system. The background system analyzes and collects the data collected by the perceptual node, analyzes the popularity according to the reading time of each book, and analyzes the reader's point of interest and its reading hobbies according to each reader's reading bibliography and reading time. Recommended books for readers based on their hobbies.
The System Software Design
Perceived Node Software Design
After the perception node and the coordinator are powered on and initialized, it will communicate with the routing node to send the registration information to the routing node and join the network. After joining the network, through the routing node to receive the background system default information, and stored in the chip memory. The RFID system scans the bookshelf and compares the scan results to the system database then update the local database and the on-shelf books in real time. In the course of business, if the books are read by the reader, it will trigger the bookshelf gravity sensor, node control chip launch instructions, through RFID to read, find out the books, and record their off-frame time; on the contrary if the book is put back to the bookshelf, it also can make the gravity sensor be triggered, RFID scanning to identify the bookshelf while identifying whether the books belonging to the bookshelf, if it be back to the right bookshelf, only record and send their return time to background system, if it not belong to the right bookshelf, While sending the data of books to return bookshelf, it also send the data of the book has put in the wrong place. The perception node sends the perceptual information to the routing node once in a while. Perceived node software workflow shown in Fig 7 . Figure 7 . Perceived node control software workflow.
ZigBee Network Control Procedures
Routing and coordinator node control program flow shown in Figure x , after the system power on, the coordinator and routing nodes to initialize, the coordinator set the network parameters and the establishment of ZigBee network, after low power-saving, the system search network, and then join the network In order to realize the two-way communication between each node and the whole coordinator, each node has to send the registration information to the coordinator after it connect to the network successfully, in which the node address information is set up in order to realize the ZigBee coordinator and the node bidirectional communication, The coordinator degrades as a general routing node, completes receiving the sensing node upload information and sends the background system control instruction and so on. 
Conclusions
This article focuses on solving the problem that the bookstore is difficult to collect the reader's behavior, puts forward the solution of bookstore customer behavior acquisition system based on IoT, and designed its software and hardware parts, mainly completed these following work:
1. Through the use of gravity sensor, RFID and ZigBee technology on bookshelf to complete the reader's behavior collection, statistics and transmission; 2. Designed the routing mode which can use ZigBee, Wi-Fi two modes to transport the data from the sensor node to the terminal equipment; 3. Designed the workflow and software part of the hardware system The next step of the work plan: through the use of bookstore customer behavior acquisition system into the bookstore, collect customer behavior information and analysis these data, then use the results of the analysis in bookstores and publishers.
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